
Decision No. ------
BEFOP..E TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF 'r~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 
PACIFIC 1:<Y.i:OR ':l:Rl.lCAING C01:2,PE:! tor 
a cert~1cate ot puolic convonience 
an~ neco3s1ty to operate motor truCks 
over the public b.1gl:lWtl.Yz az a. com=on 
c~rier or property between Crockett 
an~ Caliztoga nnd intermeaiate points. 

~ ·.(tEE COilu.lISSrON: 

OPINION 
-~-~--~ 

Application No. 21755 

By t~s ~ppl1cation ?aci!ic ~otor ~~ck1ng Company 3eek~ 

authority trom this Co~ssio~ to establish ~d operate ~ auto-

motivo service as a highway co=mon carrier ot baggage and e~resz 

between Crockett and Calistoga an~ 1nter.me~ato potnts limited to 

the tro.n3portat1on of such bs.gg:3.ge and express mov1:lg in the 

custody or Southern Pacific CO:Cp3ny, Railway Expre::s Agency, mc., 
Pacific Greycounc ~e~ and other c~iers ot 11ke class, and 

l~tbor l1m1te~ to tho tr~sportat10n or such baggage and e~re$$ 

between the stations o:1y or said carriers at Crockett and Cnl1s-

toga. 3lld point: inte::."llleC'.iate "Ilhere 3uch service is provic.ed cdor 

~he ~oute proposed to be tr~versed by th1~ ~ppl1c~t 

cmbr~ces an op~ration betweon CroCkett and Vnllejo v1~ the C~~oz 

Bridge and State llgb;r.~y No. Zi, and. via Stc.te :ciigl:lv:s.y No. 29 between 

Vallejo an~ Cn11:tog~w1th the further ri~t to dev1a~o from said 

State Route No. 29 tor the purpose or se~.ng the rail station3 of 

the Southern ?ac1t1c Company whore s~~ station: ~e on highways 

or road.:! connecting .. 'dth so.id State Route No. 2$. Applicant, al=o~ 

ro~~ests authority to use, betwoe~ the po~t: horein set ~o~~, 

such other highr.sy:, :treets or tborougbi~are~ az =ay be available 
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~~d mo~e practical ~d economical, ~ lswtully open to truCk 

oporo.tion. 

~b.e zerv:tcez of a.pplic3D.t D.l'e to 'be eom'inod to tho 

tr~sport~t!on o~ the tr~~~t!~c of the carriers herein ~od and 

c~riers of 11k¢ clas~,and the rates to ~e cbArgo~ to the general 

public tor such ~er~eez will be those provided tor by the present 

or !u.ture tar1:!':!': of the carriers vlhose tr~!ie will be handlod by 

n.pplic:mt. ~llo earriers whose tra.:'f1c will be :b.ar!d.led will 'Pay 

~pp11cant for such sorv~ce in ~~ ~o~t compensatory tor tho 

~ervices to be rendered by applicant tor sueh othor carriers. 

Service to be rendered by tA1z n~p11cant is 5et'ro~th 1n 

1 t: propo:eCl. t1::e :cl:.odu!e attaciled to snd. mao.e a part ot its 

npp11cation 0.3 Exhibit "Bu • Six trip:> d.D.1ly D:e to '00 opera.toci 

from Vallejo to Crockett vdth one additional trip daily except 

Sundays ~d ~011day:. ~~o~ Crockett to Vallejo ~our QA11y trip: 

vr.!.ll bo opera.teo., and, in o.dc1ition, one daily except Sl.'Uldays, a:cd 

one ~ly oxcept Sundays ~d ~01i~Y3. ~tween Crockett, Vallejo 

and Calistoga., a.pplicant proposes one round. trip daily as tar as 

N~pQ. 3I:.d. one rou..."'lc' trip d..::.1ly, aT-copt Su:ldo.y: 3l'ld. :Lolida.ys, between 

Napo. and C3.l1stoga. anci 1:ltor:r:oo.iate po1nt~. 

In jU$tifica.t10~ or tho gr~~t1Dg of the authority herein 

sought, a.ppl~c~t a.1lege~ t~t ?ac1t~c Cr¢~~un~ Lincz, operating 

a pas songer bus service between tbe po~tz ~volvod herein, trans-

portz in cOlmoet~ .. on Wi t~ such servico bc.;ga.go, express, a.:o.d milk 

and cream traffic w~ch excee~3 the capac~ty of passengor e~u1pment 

usod by tbst Co=pany to the extent that they are now obliged to 

operate a truck bet~oen the pOints herein 1:lvolved ~ order to han-
dle the vol~e of tra.rtic now mov'~e. Pacific Greyhound ~e5 now 

desiros to be rolieved or tho obligation or c~ing the trart1c 

which at the prosont time 1$ ~ece~sarily tr~ported by tr~ck. 
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It is the further ~llegat10n thAt,ina~ch ~s ?ac1tic Gre~~ound 

Lines i$ pr~A~11j a pn~=enger operator, ?ae~1c ~otor i~ckiDg 

Comp~j will bo bettor able to give a more complete and ~ore 

sat1$!~ctory spec1~ized truck service over this route. 

P~cii'1c GreY'.J:louno. Linez" 1n \T.t"iting" M:Z ::t4ted that it 

will make no change in the cn.~~ ot express on its pa~zenger 

vehicloc ~d hns turthor ngroed to waive prot~3t to t~e granting 

0:£ t~s certiticate, provided. Pne1:f'ie k:otor :::ru.eking Compa::J.Y will 

operate truck service on the 3~O schedule ~~ ~ereto!oro rendered 

by Pacific Gre~Aoun~ Lines. 
This appears ':0 be a ::w.tter in w:b.icb. a public he:u-ing 

it applies to Sou,::c.ern Pacific Co~pany an~ ~a11way Express Agency, 

Inc., o.nci. cs.rriers of liko cla5:::. "iii th respect to the authority 

sought to render service tor ?acir1c Greyhound 1inez, the applica-

tion will be deD±¢d for the reason t~t ?~c1r1e Grey.aound ~1n03 i3 

ob11god undor it~ certificated rights to render tais so=vice on its 

pa:::songer vehiclec. 

Paeific ~otor ~ruck1ns Co~p~y is horoby~l~eed ~~o~ 

notice tha.t f'operat1ve rights" do not constitute a ela.ss of property 

whieh should be ccpit~izcd or uzed ae an element ot valuo ~ 

detor.min1r~ reasonable rates. Aside !rom their purely per.c!ss1ve 

aepcet, they extend to the holder a fUll or partial monopoly or a 

cla$~ of ou51nezs over a partieular route. ?~~s monopo17 fea~~e 

:a:ly be chor.ged. or destroyed at 3IJ.'1 t1m~ 'by the st:a.to wh1ch 15 not 

ill :m.y respect limited to the :c.umbGr 0:" r1gl'lts which r:w.y be given. 

ORDER _ ...... _- ... 

DECL&{ES t~~t public convenienco and noce~s1ty require tho 

establ1sn=ent ~~d operation by ?~e1tie ~otor ~e~ Company or a 

s. 
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service as 0. hlghwtlY common carrier, a.s eucll 1:: dofinod 1:l. 

section 60-3/4 or the ~b11c Ut11itioz J~t, to~ t~ t~an~po~tation 

ot: 'baggage, expre$:;:, :ilk and croD.:l in the cu:rtod.y of tho Southern 

Pa.cific Company, Rai1\18.y Express Agency, Inc., and. c3!"rierz of 

like cla~s bet~een Crockett and Vallejo and CalistoGa ~ intcr-

me~~te poL~t~ over and alo~ the :ollo~~ routo: 

Botwe~n Crockett an~ Vallejo via Car~~ez Bridgo 
~~d State Eighway No. 29; betweon Vallejo and 
Cal1$togc. ~:l Sto.te liiZhv:a.y No .. 29, so:!"v1ng rail 
stations or the Southo:-n ?.:lcif1c Company only a:lQ. 
util1zin; such other lligb:::a:yz, roaQ.5, or thoro~
tares connecting State highw.:lY No. 29 with the 
rail station3 or tee Soutbe~ ?o.citic Company. 

I~ IS ~:~i ORDERED tbat ~ certit1co.te of public con-

venience and nocessity for ~uch servico be and the s~e is herebr 
gr~ted Pacific ~otor ~~ck1~ Comp~y, subject to the tollow1ng 

conditions: 

1. Applicant shsll tile a ~itten acceptanco o~ the 
certificate hereL~ granted within .:l pori~ 0: not to 
exceod fifteen (15) Q.~~ from date horeof, stipulating 
in said accept~ce t~t tho serVice he~e~ ~uthor1zed 
shall oe cont1nc~ to t~o tr~sportation of property in 
the custody ot Railway Express Agency" I:le., Southern 
~acit1c_Company o.nd any other c~1er 0'£ the s~e class. 

2. Applicant chall file 1~ du~11cat~ 1~thin a pe~10~ of 
not to exceed twonty (20) days from tho dato hereof two 
copiec of the contract or contracts entored into by 
applicant ~der authority ~ore~ gr~ted, relating to the 
operation herein directed to be certificated, an~ shall 
furtnor rile 0. tariff, on at least one d4yz' notice to the 
Co=m1ss1on ~d tho public, shovdng that tho rates to oe 
::l.ssessed between t:c.e pOints here!.n aU1:horizod shall be 
the la~ tariff ratos present or ruv~e of tho carriors 
referred. to 1:1 Cond.!.t!.on No.1. Applico.nt sh.all co::monco 
operation of s~d zor71ce withL~ a period of not to 
exceed t~rty (30) days rro~ date hereof. 

3. Applicant shall tile in duplicato and make er~octive 
~t~ a period o~ not to exceed thirty (30) CAys atter 
the effective date o~ this order on not loss t~ one 
days t notice to the Co:::.!.ssion a.ne. the ~u'bliC t1l:.e 
sChedules covering the service herein authorized in a 
torm satistacto~ to tho Railro~ Commizs10n. 

~. Ap,11cant =ha~l oporate only ono round trip daily 
oetween V~lojo an~ C~1~toga and 1nte~ed1at~ point~ 
unless otho~'~se authorized by the Commi~sion. 



5. Tho r1ght~ an~ privileges heroin authorized may not 
be discontinuod, sold, loazed, trans!e~ed nor $Ss1zned 
unlezs tho w:-1tten CO:lSO:::lt of the Ha.1lroa.<i Co::xm.1zs1on to 
such discontinuance, z~le~ le~se, transfer or a=s1gnment 
has first been obtained. 

6. - No vehicle ~ay be operato~ by applicant herein unle~$ 
such vehicle is owned by said ~pplicant or is leased by 
applicant under a contract or agreement on a basis 
z&t1sf~etory to the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

7. Applicant ~l, prior to the ~encecent of servico 
authorizod here~ and cont~uously t~ereatter, comply with 
o.ll of the prov!.cions of this Com::iss1on f s General order 
Xo. 91. 

tho application be and the sace horeby is denied. 

TAe effective date o! the order shall be the date ~ereot. 

Dated at S:m J:o'ra:lc1sco, Cnl1.fornia., tb.1s day or 
Pe"orus...-y, 1938. 


